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The Dorm Theatrical
The Dormitory f'lub favored the 
public w.th u liigli 'a - iHc.lnA-’.ion. 
"The Hlu'hllgbts of ’2V T ni rho ( tvlc 
Auditorium, Friday night, - 'l" '11 .
The eight acts, which drew much 
ipplause from the small hut appreci­
ative audience, were ax fullowst 
l,."The Tpmhling Four,” in which 
W illiam  Lew Frank Quiicmez, C. I^trle 
Miller and Owls H o t hk > disp'.ayo I 
tome remarkable aloMdc ability,
. 2. “A Hit' of OM S tin.” a Snaniali 
dance by .luck Bnheork anil .ViiV'cnU* 
Jiminez. Babcock'acted perfectly the 
part of the Spani-dt Doji, an t J: n’n -r. 
an a dark-eyed senorltu was in Iced 
charming.
S. Mandolin Duet, by - r rudericusoii 
and Del Hio. ,
4. "Shn'tc'hei' and Henn, a Jewiph 
flahgtW by Frank Quinonez and Mela 
Jsppsion tnnt extracted Tiiany u laugh 
from the erod'd.
8. ‘‘Six SW'onil Xiilliixki. ( drainniutv 
Wreatler,” in which Kulph^ Watson, 
the bone-crushing chumiu»u*»lost lib* 
title to the challenge'', (to >rgv Mac-- 
Mahon. Watson's manager, Kllsworth 
Haiti, and the referee, Herman Voir 
offered much umuseinent by thtiir pip 
tica and remarks.
tl. “HI and Si,” a rural scene npr- 
trayedjfi dialogue and song by W il­
liam Lee and l ’eiirl Pettit._____ i
7. “ From the UiiHeuTous to the Sub- 
lime,” a snappy darky act by lloli 
Hills and Jack Babcock.
8. "Tho Protected Chicken,” a clever 
play in which Avery (Momenta and 
Hurry Howies took the part df two 
soldiers on leave, Ivan Reynolds a 
colonel In the army, Jimmie Warford 
a negro mammy, and Mason FHder her 
aged husband.
Although the crowd was not neurly 
ai laigu as was hoped for, the Dorn: 
Clqb was able to pay expenses and 
make a substantial enlargement to 
their treasury.
Student Electrical W ork
The Senior class in electricity,' 
under Mr. Knott's direction; is carry­
ing on several projects on the eamnus 
at the present time. The houses o f Mr. 
Rathbone and Dr. ('rattdall are having 
additional wiring installed, .w.th wall 
Pockets put in convenient place.* to 
Uc litate the use of cle.-trl. ,1 .ippll-
rBMfci. _ t
A lighting system is ii-'ii 1 lied
in one of tne green ho <•-. whereby 
Mr. Petelsr hopes to make two plants
prow and fiuurinh whe.e but one grew 
before.
All of the wiring is being placed inconduit.
Ajf Chemists to Shandon
-William Lee, Prescott Heed, William 
Tarclif and George Klliott, Ag stu­
dents In the chemistry class, went to 
nnandon Monday night, April (I, ac­
companied by the chemistry instruc­
tor, Mr. Agosti, atul Mr. Coke, the as- 
waUnt farm advisor of * San Luis 
(Jbi»po county.
.^•e delivered u lecture to a group 
i, “ handon farmers, on the uses of 
wufi " at‘,r *or Irrigation purposes, 
while the other .students, under the 
Upervision of Mr. Agosti, conducted 
*v*ral teats for alkali salts content in 
w»ter sample..
the trip Hffnrded valuable experb 
i-I* to ■tudanta, as well-as useful' 
f^ormation to the farmers.
Junior Farm Center Day
The Junior Farm Center of C. P. S, 
will hold its first annual agricultural 
field ilny on the 25th of this month.
1 lie fellows are working hard that this 
event might he what they are hoping, 
"A  Grand Success.” The program is 
full of interest to every member of 
liny farm family and we do want every 
farm er, in Sun Luis Obispo and ad­
joining counties to come and help us 
celebrate that day.
It is the desire of the fellows to 
show to the parents of eighth grude 
pupils that Poly is n dandy good place 
to send their sons and daughters. 
Ours is a fine school, we have the 
equipment and the facilities to handle 
many more students, and as this 
school is I'pJedicuted to agriculture 
. mid home-making we want tne enroll­
ment of the sons and daughters of the 
farm families of this section of the. 
State.
---------------
H to 10 -Visitors to be shown uriiund 
campus by the Hoy Scouts and stu­
dents of Polytechnic.
10 to 12— Agricultural Field D'>v. ’
Contests for Ladles of the Furm • 
Centers, Committee; Miss .Iordan, 
Mrs. Knott; Miss'Chase, chairman —
1. Sew on button and make button­
hole to tit in set time.
2. Contest in simplest, most quickly 
made, yet effective embroidery finish 
in color, M y on a hem 12 inches long.
!k Contests oil certain dish made at 
home, say vegetable sHlml from mate- 
liuls grown on their own place.
1. i ontest in Inying a table in set 
time.
Contests for Men—
1. Barnyard golf contest. J. K. 
Ta j lor, chairman.
2. Livestock judging contest. A, Ik 
Spooner Jr., chairmun.
;k Mick auction sale. H. C. Sutton, 
chairman.
I, Dairy products. W. D. Hailey, 
.chali man.
5. What is-lt contest. Open to eighth 
grade pupils. Mr. Peteler in charge.
tl Center having the largest attend­
ance. In proportion to distance, etc.
7. F irm  ' inter introducing the lurg- 
.eft family which is u member of its 
center.
>2 o'clock— Basket lunch in Poly­
technic drove. Mr. Agosti In charge. 
Furnish your own lunch. We furnish 
coffee and cream.
12:46— Speaker of the day, Vice- 
President Selleck of California Farm 
Bureau Federation, Introduced by Dr., 
Crandall,, president California Poly­
technic.
1:16—Trial of the scrub bull. Parker 
Talbot in charge assisted by Judge 
Norton, Sam Greene, und all dairy­
men in the state of California inter­
ested in pure breds.
2:00 Livestock purade exhibiting a 
few of the pure breds o f  the California 
Polytechnic, Mr. Vernon, chairman.
2:m>—Championship baseball game 
between the Farm Ccnter^teams. 
Apdrew Iverson in charge.
Kaeh center will receive a •core1, 
for participating in each portion of 
the above program. Flach center 
should enter u team in each contest. 
First place Is ten points; second place 
6 points; third place two points, for 
each event. The Farm Center having 
the largest score at the end o f the 
field day will win the pennant.
Assembly April 1
The assembly of April 1 was under 
the auspices of the Freshmen class, 
President White presiding.
After the announcements were 
heard, Miss Chase read the honor roll 
for the past six weeks. Shi' stated 
that the grades were lower than usuul, 
and suggested that some of the stu­
dents devote more time to ’study and 
less to other Soring pastimes.
Captain Deuel nsketl thnt tho stu-. 
dents exercise' more, caution while 
driving around the buildings, as sev­
eral serious auto accidents have been 
narrowly averted recently.
Captain Deuel also announced thut 
the Sophomores won the interclass 
.rifle* match and thut Leon F.rwin was. 
the high point man of the contest. 
He presented ' Erwin with u silver 
watch fob which the -school awarded 
to the host marksman of the year.
The feature of the duy wus a short 
play, in which a slight - mtsundcr- 
standing caused several interesting 
situations. The characters were Mor­
eno, Welsher, (ialli, Williams, and Joe 
Louis.
Will ( \  Woods Visits School
Mr. Will C. Wood, the Stute Super­
intendent of education, stopped at the 
California Polytechnic School about an 
hour Monday, while on his way to at­
tend the State Convention of School 
Principals nt Snnta Barbara.
Mr. Wood looked over the shops and 
projects on the campus and inspected 
the site for the proposed new electric 
shop classroom. lie stated that he 
was Well satisfied wifh the progress 
made here during the past school year 
and expressed hjs amazement at the 
amount of improvement that had been 
made on the campus in spite i f  the 
shortage of imiticy.
Party at Dining Hall
Last Wednesday afternoon, April 1, 
Mrs. Mitchell entertained the Faculty, 
Ladies Club of the California Poly­
technic School, and the Home Culture 
Club of San Luis Obispo, at the school 
dining hull.
Mrs. Wallace of the Home Culture 
Club read a titKUUlon of n play, and 
all took part in a discussion of 
current events.
The hall wns brnutifully decorated 
in the school colors. The palms and 
ferns were Used for the green and 
dainty favors und trays were made 
in the orange. A unique touch wus 
added to the uffair by the place cards 
which were sent to Mrs. Mitchell by 
her daughter in Florida.
To Santa Barbara
Doctor Crandall hHs gone to Santa 
Barbara to attend the State Conven­
tion of School Principals. lie is to 
deliver an address to the convention.
Miss Chase is taking the Ainericun 
History class during h4s absence.
Mr. Selleck Speaker
Mr. 'Selleck, vice-presjdent of the 
California Farm Bureau Federatioh, 
will be the speuker of the day at the 
Junior Farm Center Agriculture 
Field Day.
Mr. Selleck is a farmer In the 
Watsonville section, chairman of the 
Junior Furm Bureau Committee, and 
a real fellow. We are glad that he 
will he with u* on the 25tn.
Honor Roll
The following-named students were 
announce I by Miss ('base as bring 
on the Honor Kell for the past six 
weeks; F. Hansen, Arthur Call, Avery 
< lements, I’ublo Del It in, Fred Louis, 
weeks; F,. Hansen, Arthur Cull, Avery 
Don Evoleth, Don Fulwider, Howard 
Foster, Vernon Lungenbeck,, Birger 
Martinson, Hue Muyhall, Wilbur Mil­
ler, V. Mills, Leslie Oldham, Herbert 
Perry, Hath Smith, Belle Tomnsini, 
K. Tognazzini, Murguret Word, and 
Alfred Young. ,
Old Linotypes Removed
The Mergcnthulur Linotype... Com­
pany is'removing the; five old type 
machines which hud bfeen loaned to 
the school nt the time the Print Shop 
wps established. The removal is be 
Ing made lo provide room for the new 
press which is to la1 purchased. Two 
n I'M sentatives of I tie Mergent haler 
Company ure here disnfounllng the 
machines and parking them for ship­
ment., The machines are to be sent 
to San Francisco, add possibly to the 
company's eastern factory for remod­
eling.
On Junior Furm Bureau
President Hardison of the California 
Farm Bureau Federation has shown 
his belief and enthusiasm in the Junior 
Farm Bureau movement by appointing 
for different sections or the state 
committees to head up this very 
important work.-
J. Webb Moore of Arroyo (irande 
and A. J. Huthbone of California 
Polytechnic are <»n the committee for 
this section of the state and have 
received notice of a meeting of this 
committee on April 25th.
To Celebrate Silver Wedding
Next Sunday, April 12, Dr. and 
Mrs. C i a mlal I .vv,ll celebrat# the 
twenty-fifth anniversary of their marriage. • ' ' ,
Ex-Faculty Member Here
Mr. Davis, the former Print Shop in­
structor. visited Poly while in town 
on a business trip- Mr. Davis, who is 
in the employ o f the Mrrgetithuler 
Linotype Company, expects to leave 
soon for New York, where he will take 
a course of instruction in linotype 
work. He will receive full iwy'und ex- 
" penses while doing so.
-----  * i —  » 4
Fourth (lame of Season
Poly is rnpidly coming to the front 
in baseball. In a very one-sided game 
Tuesday night Poly triumphed over 
the local Hi. At no period during the 
guiue was Poly in any danger. The 
High School boys played a good game, 
hut opr boys steadily scored.
The game ended with a score o f 
IK to u. With this showing Poly 
should,have no trouble in finishing the 
season with a very good average.
Barn Dance
To end (die Junior. Farm Ccntcj Day 
the Ags are inviting the students, 
.faculty and Alumni to an admission 
barn dance.
The admission charge is ; overalls 
und four-bits for boys ami gingham 
aprons fo r  girls.
The dance will oe held in hay loft 
of the dairy burn. Cpme early and 
stay late.
et
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Many people tall you, "Ba chaarful." Th ^ . f r 'o r a a t lv  affecta
S ia^oS Td l n l.v h(T h i l ? a «  thJ attitude of atudenU l^ .tu d .J t
kfnrfB^nf dph««*r?ul J«atr a !” th»r«m aro activities, particularly athletics. There 
ifi-Wea nf »tudint. at Poly who are areal
nCui»?ni5«hun " * nd *°m* * r* * enjoy only basketball, baseball or 
l)nn’tnh.. tito irrlnninir Idlnt who la traclc. Last fall some of these foot- 
alwava^ aavlnu nothlnlT^a wronur that football enthusiasts and others who 
I. no t?oubl. L c h  n 3 .  a?I b« "  P«°Pl* Vsve their opinions on the
as well loved as the moat confirmed blrMkBameBh0SU?lUltheBe eam^klckers 
pessimist. I f  you wish to laugh at all b* ’ ’ V n ^ a r ll^ a n d
ybur own difficult!.. do so, but handle P ° "  " f t *  hJ
your acquaintances, with care. They ,*.**"* ' o?Il*n"in«n0ir ■ wnuM
are fragile as the most delicate china- »®° Par J 0//* ! nw “ thUtl* Son
ldd".b l.d deUcacyh* WHh C° n‘  a . * U s  p o s . lb l^ L  him to T t l
* Were * vou aver |n aerloua trouble tend. I f  the students would quit kick-
such as Savina your machine brsak in¥  » nd do ">«'• “ ctln*  w«  wou,d ■" 
down forty mfi.s* from Nolhere, or Impression on the public
having your beet girl turn you down ,n ,  ,
and have one of these so-called cheer A
bringers step up, slap you on the back An enterprising student is always
and make a nice friendly remark such interesting student and is looked 
as, "Cheer up, don't be downhearted, upon by the rest of the student body 
There are lots o f machines that are »■ a good example of what Poly does, 
running. Bear up under it as I do, We all appreciate these students, but 
see how I am smiling 7" ... we do not like mixed or soiled uni-
Just about that time don’t you con- forms even when worn In a good cause, 
aider It would be a godsend to human* Lets all cooperate and enforce the 
tty in general if  this public nuisance school uniform regulation, 
were waylaid some dark night T a a a
Be cheerful by all means but don’t According to a well known Poly in­
spend your time forcing cheerfulness structor. the boys are suffering from 
upon everybody. I f  a friend of yours throe ailments. These ailments are 
is in trouble, sympathise with him and lasiness. love sickness and indigestion, 
laugh with Rim but not at him. Look With all o f the work there la to do to 
at the bright side and bring it to the prepare Poly for a great football 
front but admit there Is a dark side as schedule next year, a good baseball 
well. schedule this year and a general clean-
Cheerlng another is rather a delicate up in all activities, the boys and girls 
process ami there is but a hair line should ba bubbling over with snthusi- 
dividing the optimist who is a bless- asm. Let’s all back the administration, 
ng, from the fellow who causes every* the clubs and the general student body, 
body within hearing distance to want • a a
B* “ r* ful whlch The High Lights o f ’26 might have 
rh ..r ? u ln « i kl.t aa avarvthina b##n • ffr» t e r  success If It had not 
a lu  * l a v  ^ " a a i lu d  *«' been for the feeling of antagonism
S ld ’ laTust M  S b f i t lo ib U  i ; c\ U Y m-d *° pr,v* unt ln c* rUln
any thing else carried too far. ■•»ions. # ,  ,
i f  you think all life is a Joke and it „  . . r- .
amuses you, laugh If you will but the of
only troubles it is safe to laugh at In ,th?‘  '* ^adually ac-
public are your own. I f  you wish to cumulating around the Dormitory li 
smile at some other person’s, wait *  ,*?nd.#r. '.1J°'ild h* ° n* o t the
until you are in the privacy of your original seven. I f  Arthur Call would 
room. This could well be put down “ dd .hl» tb* »ssortment the
with the rules of health such as wash- £ ,ubBcould " f t *  • museum for
ing your teeth every morning. antiques, gome will run, others will
Smile and be happy, of course, and c,°u « t t0? *  Cu,n no!  h *. moved,
your very good nature will cheer any- takes *?*■.04,4 * nd walk*
one but don’t force it upon him. Vou ^hst *■ 5®t bad as A* *• train-
don’t gave to force your cheerfulness trojk. d,d h? do~ j d tb
upon a person to make him happy. *  chleken N i l  Ford, or with a Ford 
I f  you are always cheerful the in- •  chicken? 
fluence of that will be sufficient with- a a a
out your going out of your wav to be Wrestling and boxing are again be­
an angel o f cheer and good will. coming popular at Poly. This is a
I f  »  fellow is downhearted, don’t good sign as these sports tend to
discuss his troubles any more than is awaken life and energy. Watson and
necessary In either a cheerful or pea- McMahon ars the champs in wrestling,
simistic manner but lead the converse- Shorty Oroenveld and Leon Erwin, the
4ton »omethlng you a re  both ln; boxing kings, are every evening even
terested in and you will be better liked knocking all of the amateurs about the
than If you tried to prove to him the day room of the Dormitory,
sun Is shining during a heavy rain. a a •
A  too pronounced optimist is as ____ , * v, , ^  -
deslroable as the most confirmed pee- **b'*• *n Dormitory is
slmist. The greatest thing is do not ,d,f  **  n?*nX ,tud» ntt spend all
carry your cheerfulness to an extreme, pl*y*ng- They not only
whicn la good advice on anything. •*, on fbe cushions, tear the cloth, but 
__________________ *  drop the cues until it Is very difficult
A g  T e a c h e r *  t o  M e e t  a t  P o l y  ,hou^d take^are ^ th e lr ’ Xoperty^and
The California Agricultural Teach- "** th* 1 * * 1 ri^ lt- 
era Association will hold their annual a . ,. 
meeting at Poly on July 2U-31. Mr. tb* . students may have
Jenkins, head of the Agricultural De- 2°lic#d- . t,b -, ro*d •cross the athletic
rrtment of gacramento High, and R. T lb,, *  te ehorten the distanceWerner, State Supervisor of Agrl- 5° ^*ub * nd make It easiereUftural Education, have charge of the iS f the hall players to run on the field, 
iirnifram and from alt Indications three T.ot} 1 * ny difference aa
wiay but profitable days are In store ?"• "**•  «,?•••* *" them, will roll
for all teachers o f agriculture In Call- 5 Jtralght line and may easily be 
fornia. picked up. i
The members of the Junior Farm a a a
( enter at C. P. g. are planning on sev- A fter raising a i»>ttla nlv and
••A1 / in1*!1 io r th# ,n*  Mveral Sundays In *Hsnta PMar*
and will do all in their power to make garita Carrol Cavanaugh has decided 
the stay of the teachers a happy one. that married life is the life for him
THE FORUM
Faculty, students and alumni: I, a 
member of the Class of 1911. wish to 
express my appreciation of the plea«*
, ure which is mine when the Poly­
gram arrives. , .  _  ,
Days spent at school with old Poly 
are now pleasant recollections. As 
time goes on those days are hallowed 
memories. I am very glad that I ever 
had the opportunity to attend an in­
stitution where actual work was Joined 
with work In the classroom. That fact 
alone makes for a continued interest 
in all the work. ' . .
You of today, students of Poly, can 
not afford to misuse your time. Time 
spent In bettering ourselves will cause 
no regret In later years. Time nor 
tide waits for no man.
My work has been mainly gas engine 
repairing. I am single.
Wouldn’t it be great to hear from 
different members of the Alumni? 
As one of their number I sincerely 
hops that I have awakened their old 
Poly spirit.
Anson K. Pearce.
Dorm D[
The members of the Dormitory have 
once more settled down to their quiet 
easy-going existence. Their show 
caused a lot of commotion for a while, 
but It has all passed over now and 
they are once more going to bed with 
ths chickens and getting up with the 
owls.
• a a
Ivan Reynolds has what appears to 
have been a motorcycle. It doesn’t run 
but Ivan’s hopes ars high.
a a a
Otto got his Ford stuck In the mud 
down by the race track last Sunday. 
It did not fink deeply, however, ae 
half of the Dormitory succeeded in
Dotting it out with only about six oursr work. a a a
Vincente Lought a Chevrolet and has 
been taking driving lessons from Del 
Rio. Outside of backing very nearly 
through the Dormitory and shifting 
from low to reverse a few times he 
has boon getting along! real well.
The Dorm show was a wonderful 
success and it would have been even 
better if  Fredorickeon had not been 
suffering from a paralytic stroke in 
hie right arm. Despite this handicap, 
however, his music was a real treat 
to the audience.
e a a
The Watson-Munding feud nearly 
came to a climax one night last week. 
Hostilities were averted, however, by 
very clever manipulation on the part 
of soma of the boys.
a a a
We are always finding new talent 
In the Dormitory. We have singers, 
artists, dancers, actors and . almost 
everything else and now we have a 
real aviator. He is no other than our 
Oeeano friend, Eric Varian. Eric says 
that he would go into the flying busi­
ness and take up passengers, but none
of the people will rli.......................
they see hie face.
ride with him after
We have a new student In the Dorm- 
jtory. He is Paul Hubbel from near 
Santa Barbara.
t e a
Our friend, Ralph Watson, is taking 
wrestling lessons from Farmer Burns 
and he Is getting no better fast. He 
stated that he expects to be a cham­
pion inside of ten weeks.
• • •
The members of the Dorm Club held 
a meeting last Monday and decided 
to organise a student court according 
to a plan offered by Robert Hills. The 
purpose of this court will be to try 
and mete out punishment for all mla- 
demeanors committed by any student 
In the Dormitory. — --------/ ----
ROSE'S  
\ j o  cent 
VARIETY STORE
Mission Jewelry 
Shop
WATCHES, JEWELRY, 
DIAMONDS
FIRST CLAS/ REPAIRING
GEO. A. BUTT.
101? CHORRO ST,
DR. H. A. GOWMAN
OPTOMETRIST
GLASSES FITTED AND FURNISHED 
ANDERSON HOTEL BUILDINO
The Biggest Little Tire Shop in 
San Lula Oblapo
Tires— 81x4, 112.75 32x4, 113.90
Other Prices In Proportion
8TAND AU D  RUBBER CO. 
748 Higuera Phone 200
— J IM  — 
SHINE PARLOR
WE ALL KNOW HIM 
Jim J. Dimoulea, Proprietor 
Andereoa Hotel Building
Brennen & Shelby 
—The—
— W ALDORF
CIO A Rg 
STATIO N E R Y 
SOFT DRINKS 
CAN D Y 
SANDW ICHES
El Camino Gift Shop
T31 Higuera St.
John Norton 
Pharmacies
Everything 
found in a first class 
Drug Store
Bring us your films.
Free enlargement with every 
dollar's worth of kodak, work.
• . -- '. “t~
Five hour service.
i •.
Store No I 
Store N o. 2
Phone 
Phone 2oe
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THE POLYGRAM
MIh  Chui*« (In H istory): VDo you 
know who Nicholas Longworth’a wife 
was?"
small voice): “ Mrs.
(No answer,)
H. MeKeen (in u 
Lungworth.”
l.ady: "I want to se«\ Hume pianos.
Do you carry them ?"
Dumb Salesman: "M a 'a m , you (lat­
ter me. 1 am not that hunky.
He (after kissing her): “ la thin the sugar
flr.tr . . .
Dumb Dora: "No, thin ia the thirty 
flrit. Tomorrow Ia the tirat."
I'erry (after she had yawned aix 
times): "A re  you sleepy?"
She (totally bored): "No, lt’s just 
my retiring disposition.'”
What They Think
Birger: "Now I ’ve gone and done it."
Alta: “ At laat!"
The Student Body: “ Another good 
man gone wrong.”
Tardlf: "M y girl calls me brown
Duvisi "Howaat?”
Tardlf: "She says that I ’m sweet 
but unrefined.”
l.ady: "I ahould think you would be 
..hamed to belt in thia district."
Tramp: "Don't apologize for it, 
lady: I've aeen worae."- e '
The Doctor: "Daughter, did you tell 
that youmt man what I thought of 
him?"
Daughter: "Yea, father; and he aaid 
that you were wrontc in your diaitnoaia 
a. uaual."
Sullivan: "And yot 
it I. pre-war stuff?"
Speak r.uny: "Abaolutely. 
the bird that makea it.”
I  know
Dorothy: " I wouldn't kiaa a man 
unleii I waa engaged."
Marifarct: " I  aaw you kiaa Bill 
yeiteruay.” '
Dorothy: “ I know, but I ’rft engaged 
to Stewart.”
McKean: "Why the black eye?" 
Warford: "Oh, 1 went to l ’ iamo 
la*t nlifht ahd waa atruek by the
beauty of the place.”
'*<■“ .
Hllli: "Ruth ia aome toe dancer, 
l.n't aha?"
Babcock: “ She ought to be. She 
lurely got enough experience dunclng 
on mine."
Mra. Fuller: Ruth ia getting her 
voice cultivated.”
Unifenbeck: "W ell, I hope ahv get* 
it plowed under,"
Belle: "What did you tell Bobby 
when he found you under the mistlo- 
toe with Albert?"
Ruth: *’ I Juat told him that he Waa 
next."
Eveloth:. "Mlaa Chaae an neroplane 
“ FJu»t fell on your car."
Mice Chaae: “ Donald, remember 
your English. An aeroplune haa fulien 
on my car." ' - t
Th* laf*at Invention— a lleah-colored 
neck protector for a parking date.
. .l'1 hear Bobby had an auto
a cc id en t."-----
Babcock: “ Yea. Ruth crowded him 
01? the highway.”
Belle: " I  didn’t know ahe drove.”  
Babcock: "She doesn’t; ahe went 
fidlng with him.”
C'-vaa: “ I f  I do aay it myaelf, I
•houldera?”  “  PreUy lf0od on my
“ H’a not really pretty. It'a 
only the way I do my hair.”
Vial tor: "la your boaa buay?”
Ufflce Boy: “ Thut dependa. What
«r buaineaa0? " * 6 h‘m ,or~ ^ lf’ booM
Newlywed: "Boo-hoo. I don't 
,, ,y °u love me any more,”
Hubby: "Moat aaauredly 1 do. Didn’t 
1 kiaa your aunt!”
li *''Why ho depreaaed, air?”
livin'11" * PaP *! "The horrible coat of 
ng my boyr Constant bllta fo r 
■mn .’ .H*1" 1 and shingling."
!*>»• "What for— the house?" 
ul>*. No, My daughter.”  ■*,
Agoatl (to  James W arford):
coi-rn?.* i a1!1', <l ° n't you know the 
t. definition for a cigarette la a
other?" ° ne en<* Mn<l 14 tool on the
•Jamea: "Yeah, but there'a darn good 
whacco in between.”
Arizona: "Waiter, bring me the 
propeller of a female rooater."
What’a Wrong With Thia Picture
The netting nun ia Hlowly rixing in the 
wide, wide weat.
The rapid river alowly rut)*,
And the frog. In her downy neat,
The penaive goat and the anortive cow 
Hillarioualy hop from bougn to bough.
Elder: "Give me a match, Burnea.” 
Barnes: "Here it la."
' Elder; "Well, can you beat that! 
I ’ve forgotten my clgarettea.” • 
Barnea: "Then give me back my 
match.”
Bill Lee (In hiatory): “ What thia 
country need* ia two Congreaaea, one 
to repeal the lawa that the other 
makea.” (
Mr. Peteler (in Biology): “ We will 
now name all of the lower animals In 
thia order, beginning with Mr. Tardlf.
Sullivan: “ I can tell a real lady by 
the way ahe dreaaea, can’t you?”
F.lder: " I  don’t know, I never peek."
Dr. Crandall: "Tell me, Miaa Word, 
what you think of the Turkish 
atrocities."
Miaa Word: "Sir, H I have you 
understand that I am one of the few 
girla who refrain from xmoklng."
('apt. Deuel: "Ho your mother calla 
you xon?"
Tardlf: "Yea, Aurora Borealia.
('apt. Deuel: "How ’a that?"
Tard if: "HecUbae I ’m her midnight 
aon."
S T E V E ’ S T A X I
DAY AND  NIGHT 
Phone 751-J
Country and City Jripa.a.Speciftlty 
10i:t Chorro St. San Lui» Oblapo 
W E M EE T-ALL TRAINS
THE WHITE 
HOUSE
The Home of Quality
S .  TOGNAZZINI, Prop.
Groceries, Fruit*. Bakery Goods, 
Household Hardware
. -
Phones s» and 5 j  /an Lula Oblapo, Cal
Ice Cream Soda* and
Milk Shakei;
10c
KOFFEE KUP
WE MAKE
Thoae elegant Chocolatea and Chewa
IRELAN’S ,
Oppo.it. Poat Office Phone 6*8
WE WANT YOUR KODAK FINISHING
FIVfcHOUR SERVICE DONE IN SAN LUI/ OBtSPO
MATHEWS 0 CARPENTER - ' .
DRUGS' Principally
I o? 1 Chorro St.
S C H U L Z E  B R O S .  T H E  C L O T H I E R S
Adler’s "Collegian” Clothes Stetaon Ilats, -
782 Higucra Street
Interwoven Hosiery
SAN LUIS OBISPO BUANCH
Pacific-Southwest Trust and Savinifs Hank
YOUR ACCOUNT IS WELCOME
A HOME HANK—PLUS
FIFTH AVENUE PEARL CHOKERS
And Pari* Nod* It* Approval 
A COMPELLING VALUE 80c AND UP
R. I. Lawrence & Co., Jewelers
888 Monterey Street Phone 785
H I G H  G R A D E  T A I L O R I N G  
a t  P o p u l a r  P r i c e .
C l.an ln i, P ro u ln f  
Py.inK, K rp .lrln a
8 . A U M A 1 E It 
Will Call for and Deliver
to o l M orro  81. 
A ndor.on l l o l . l  H ide.
SUNSET BARBER SHOP
NUF SED
H. F. Holland. Free.
Opposite Southwicks
89B M o ntar.a  St.
DENNIS DAIRY LUNCH
for that
Good Ice Cream
894 Hifu.ro St. Sen Lula Oblapo
FITZGERALD &  H ALL
REAL ESTATE 
LOANS
INSURANCE INVESTMENTS
m t a x i  \
BAGGAGE
AND BUS SERVICE
PHONE 303
DAY or NITE
lots Morro St. Oppootto Hotol Andaraon
A D R I A N C E
B O O T E R Y
For your
SHOE NEEDS
700 Higuera St.
Sa N LUIS OBISPO
McCABE * GARAGE 
STUDEBAKER 
STORAGE
1034-38 Monteroy St. Phone 601
Buick Chevrolet
KAM M ’S ,
San Luis Garage
1009 Monterey St. 
Phone 162-
Cadillae C. M. C. Truck
Phone 283 Continuous Service
Beat Waffles and Coffee 
in Town
Bee Hi ve
Restaurant
PA U L SADA
Lunch Counter. Table* for Ladlea 
h-77 Monterey San Luia Obiapo
Meet Me 
at the
Stag Billiard Parlor 
Ask Any Polyite
THE POLYGRAM
- a  \
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Poly vs. San Luis High -
The Green and Orange pill chaeere 
played a return baseball game with the 
San Lula High two weeks last Wed­
nesday on our diamond. Poly fared 
better this time and took the measure 
o f the Black and Gold outfit by a 9 
to 6 score.
Conkling and Carroll made up the 
pitching staff. Reynolds, captain and 
south-paw pitcher, didn’t do any hurl­
ing. However, he did the receiving 
in fine style.
San Luis High also used a pair of 
moundsmen, Martin and Holland. In 
fact, they used two complete batteries. 
Miller and Righettl did the receiving. 
San Luis contributed largely to vict­
ory, 7 boots being to their credit.
Stolen bases— Oldham, 8: Traver, 
2; Rougeot, 2: Scurri, 2; Adams, 2. 
A  two Base hit was made by Oldham 
and a three base hit was made by 
Willetts. No bases were taken on balls 
off either Carroll or Conkling, while 
one was taken off Hollond and two off 
Martin. Carroll struck out five, Conk­
ling three, Holland none and Martin 
four. There was only time for a five- 
inning game.
Score by innings:
R II G
Poly    .......  3 2 4 0 0— 9 0 7
San Luis ...._____ 0 1 4 0 0— 6 S 1
.Umpire: Mr Thompson.
SPORT BRIEFS
To the Best Man
When all the game is yoting, lad, 
And all the cheers are loud, 
When wild acclaim is sprung, lad, 
From each exultant crowd; 
While still your pulses leap, lad, 
Where all the world’s aglow, 
Don’t drink it in too deep, lad,
For some day you will know.
For when the game is old, lad,
A  brief few years away, ■
You'll And the crowd is cold, lad, 
That chsersd you yssterday;
For those who now may show you,
A  welcome to “ Fame's Inn,” 
Have only time to know you,
As long as you can win.
— Grantland Rica.
Some More Poly Chatter
Some poor innocents with nothing 
else to do have punched holes in the 
ceiling above the pool table in the 
Dormitory.
Not only did these people destroy 
the ceiling, which is essential to the 
looks of any room, but punching the 
cues through the plaster would tend 
to loosen the tips of the cues and 
cause these same people to make poor 
shots when next time they refrained 
from their pastime long enough to 
punch the balls and not the ceiling.
• • •
Two questions that must be an­
swered before Hald’s Dormitory'court 
is going to work are: "Do we have 
student government?” and “ Is Poly a 
military organization?”
With spring vacation almost here 
and a week of nothing to do. let’s all 
think of some way in which during 
the last period of the school year we 
can help Poly. Many of the organisa­
tions have done nothing this year: 
life seems at {low ebb. where is all 
our pep and enthusiasm? Let’s all 
put our shoulders to the wheel and 
end thoechool year right.
A  Ford is pretty slick and Keeno is 
in right, but Jep is not true. These 
poor ooys don’t know what to do; they 
are starting to shave and go with the 
girls.
I The annual conference track and 
field meet will be held at Fresno this 
year. It is going to be a big event and 
will be held May 2, right after the 
Raisin Day festivities. There will be 
first, second, third and fourth places 
in each event.
• • •
A t the University of Washington 
spring football practice has started 
already. Over one hundred men have 
turned out. To add zest to the spring 
practice an interclass football schedule 
will be played off at the end of the 
training period.^ ^
The University of Wisconsin will 
bring a track team of twenty picked 
men to Berkeley to engage with the 
University of California and a squad 
of picked Southern California Con­
ference stars in an intersectional meet 
there this coming Saturday. The 
Badgers will bring with them the 
greatest aggregation of cinder-path 
material that they have had for over 
eight years.
e • •
The Oxy Tigers and the Staqford 
Red-Shirts clashed twice on the base­
ball diamond in two weeks and in both 
instances the Tigers went away with 
red on their claws.
• • •
Leon Erwin won the silver medal 
given to the best rifle shot in the 
school this year. This medal, which 
was in the form of a watchfob, was 
presented to him at assembly by 
Captain Deuel.
• • •
It is peculiar to note how a student 
will razz other students who go out 
for athletics and do not come through 
with a win or make the team, and yet 
he hasn’t the backbone, ambition, or 
red blood in himself to come out and 
stay with it or even try. But then 
every institution of society usually 
has its hypocrlt. It ’s the way the 
world is made up and can’t be helped 
much.
Toasted Sandwiches Our Specialty— 
Chocolate Den.
Baseball
A ball game was to be played last 
Saturday with the Templeton crew but 
Old Man Pluraus upset the plans. This 
same old gentleman has been pretty 
busy in this vicinity for a number of 
days so that the only suitable game 
we could play on tne athletic field 
would be water polo. Our baseball 
outfit expects to have k workout with 
the San Luis High in a practice game 
before this goes to press. We expect 
to have games with Paso Robles and 
Santa Maria in the near future and 
on May 9 Santa Barbara State College 
has planned to play us on our own 
diamond. We may nave other games 
but nothing definite has been arranged 
as yet.
A fter Theater Let Chocolate Den 
Be Your Hobby.
ELMO THEATRE
VAU D EVILLE  ROAD SHOWS 
SUPER FEATURES
MONTEREY
THEATRE
Exclusively Motion Pictures
Both affiliated with 
West Coast Thestres 
Largest Circuit of the West
Santa Barbara Track Meet
Saturday before last Coach Agosti 
took eight trackmen to the invitational 
meet at Santa Barbara. The meet 
started at 2 p.m. at Pershing park. 
Three colleges took part in the meet 
besides Poly. The other entrees were; 
Santa Barbara State College, Califor­
nia Christian College, and Sants Ana 
Junior College. Santa Barbara emerg­
ed with the lion’s share of the points 
as she had by far the largest number 
of men entered. In the last event of 
the program Santa Barbara had three 
relay teams entered to the other 
schools’ one apiece, with the ex­
ception of Santa Ana. Santa Ana’s 
track team consisted of only two 
athletes, but they were both all-star 
performers and entered in a large 
number of events. The best perform­
ances of the day were made in the dis­
tance runs, discus, pole vault, hurdles 
and Javelin. Those who represented 
Poly at the meet were: Traver, Mart- 
insen, Hotchkiss, Davis, and Carroll, 
Erwin, Harpster and Hald. Traver 
entered the high jump, pole vault, and 
hurdles. Martlnsen ran the mile, two 
mile and the 880 yard run. Davis was 
in the sprints ana high jump. Carroll 
ran the 880 yard run, put the shot and 
heaved the discus. Erwin put the shot 
and broadjumped. Harpster entered 
the 220 yard dash and the 440 yard 
dash. Hald was in the 440 yard dash 
and the discus. The relay team was 
made up of Carroll, Davis, Harpster 
and Hotchkiss.
There were three places in each 
event, a gold medal was given for 
first, a silver medal for second and a 
bronze medal for third. Traver 
took the only medal for Poly. He
filaced second in the high jump. A arge silver loving cup was presented to the winning team, Santa Barbara 
State College.
A dance was given by the College 
and the team waj^extenaed an invita­
tion, but we couldftbt stay as we had 
to leave early that evening. 1
FORD GARAGE
W. T. Reid & Co.
Polyitea buy your Ford Parts from 
the authorised Ford Dealer
Monterey & Santa Rosa
AUSTIN’S 
Quality Lunches
CANDIES and ICE CREAM
WICKENDEN
AND
WICKENDEN
Hart,
Schaffner 
A  Marx
CLOTHES
Polytechnic School Uniforms
Darling
Department Store
Ladies' and Children's 
New V in t e r  C oats 
Sweaters and Dresses 
All Oredes end Prices
rstf-ldo Hlgueri St. San Luis Obispo
G R E E N  BROS .  
"Kuppenheimer” 
G O O D  C L O T H E S  
871 Monterey Street
A. S A U E R  CO.
Groceries and Produce
SAN LUIS BAKERY
Phone 27 848-860 Monterey
Dr.RoyM.Cox
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
Phone ei-V  San Luis Obispo
EVERYTHING
for the
S T U D E N T
and
Rest of the Family
T . M . C A L L A H A N  CO.
Golden Rule 
Mercantile Co. 
Chain of Dept. Stores 
868-872 Hijfuera St.
Remember—
When in need o f quality station­
ery, Fountain Pena, Leather 
Goods and a complete line of 
gifts—
LIN D ’S BOOK STOKE 
772 Higuera St.
When your CLOTHES 
ere protected with the
Da Laval Continuous 
Clarification 
System
STRONG'S
669 Hif uere Street 
Phone 236
ASTON PHOTO SHOP
“ Everything Photographic”
Kodak Finishing— Enlarging 
Coloring— Framing
Kodaks—Albums—Film»
Bring your rolls to ua for best 
finishing.
733 Higuera Street 
(Near Riley-Crocker Co.)
I
